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spiritual help reeived from our mneetîngs, we atten farget
that aur professed abject is to raise Morley.

soli-e say the moluey ie wasted ini delegates' expeuses,

printimg of rt-ports, leafiete, etc. We used ta think oureelves

that it was ani uiinecessary expense for delogates ta go ta

Coanventioni, that whuile it was very nice for the delegate it

waes aloes ta the Society. We feel now Chat auy womiaf le

richly paid in going, and paying lier own expenes, xhie

those senit b)y the Auxiliary should biring home enouggh

inspiraition ta give uiew lit e aud energy ta ail the aid

mienbers, and add many more ta their numnbere. We would

flot like to be respaneibie for te prasperity af any Auxiliary

Chat never sende ta headquartere for instruct in in modes

of work. Reniemiber, 'I l'here ie that scattereti and yet

increseti, aud theret ie Chat withhioldethi more titan is meet,

but iL tenideth to poverty."
'l'le work of thie Society of over eighit thausand memi3ers,

inicluding memlbereM of Mission Býandel, je mlaulaged by women

with household cares like our.selves, and withi no more

physical strength, Who accomiplisit the work by taking many

houre tramn needed reît. They are respoiieible for the wiso

appropriation and disburseement of aur ninoetien tliousand

dollarH; thevy caîîduct the correspondence, look after the

printiug suid distribution of reports, lealtlttera frorn

misionfiedeetc,; speud Llicir tiuie organizing sud visiting

Auxiliarivs, and th;iuk, and plan, and eu ggest, aud decide for

29.1 distinct societies ; but they work for nathing, oxcept

&in occauioas vote of tbanks and the reward that la sure ta

corne to themi for their chverful ,if ts af heart and lite. It

wauld lie bard ta rail a Society on more econoinical
principles titan titat.

Saiiie fe that they cati't afford tite dollar a yesar and te

hour or hour aud a hall per month, oapeoxally the latter.

Well, therv ie no doubt that iu sorne cases both mouey aud

tirne represeut a gond doal af meif denial, and of s few it uisy

even he said, Ilskie hath douie what site could;1" but if the

testimiony of our iienibiers i. good for anytiting, it camles baok

ta us over aud over again, aud, if it do s not, la la itecause

we give ta the Womialu's Misslonary Society, sud tiaL as unto

the Lard. Compare our outlay af maniey and Lime witil lthe

witit the work of the U euieral sud Brancb officeis; compare

aur sacrifice witit those wha give lkwevef or thoir xon8 or
dîgto tho Lite isKioi-work, sud who eýver iteard a coin-

plaint tram ane, of teseq. Thiuk of Miss Preiiton leavini

fatiter aud mother and homeo sud native land, aud every

thiug that ardinary people Lhink worth living for, anud

writing back tramn Vancouver, wi rontos for Japtn : Il einr

enricited in everytiig ta ail biountifiulness, which causeti.

trougi us titauksgiving Co Gaod.' " 1e thiat sowetit baunti

fully shall rvap sa I)oiitiflilly."
1 attended, Lwo yvars, aga), a convention of returuied mis

sionaries, iuumheriiug about sixty, They ware tramn ail parti

ot te( %vorldl-Africýa, Chins, luidis, Japani, and ms'îy otitel

islands of tite ses. Oneý had hiuried bis wife in Ch~ina, an(

itad brouglit hie matitarless child ta the finonds at homo t(

lio caredi for, whiio hie rcturiied ta bis distant field of labor
Anotiter had burlod hie children in Indcia, atud satha r ha(

broughit back au iiuvalid wife, expeoting ta return alorte. -.

heard tramn their lips te thri Iliug story of escape fram mani
dangers, but np'er a mord ofeoinplafrrS. Every une semon

Va bie exulting in tire graceand love uf God. Surely Ilti

secret of the Lord is with throm that fear tliti," and there i

no secret mare wondertul Lihan tite peculiar blessiitg an%<

support sud r.wrard titat Gad givos ta Virose wita deny showi

selves aud t.ske up tiroir cross sud follow tutu.i

(Coi-dudled iiext mnontA.)

To pity distress is human; ta relieve it is Ood-
like.

A TRIP ON THE "GLAD TIDINGS."

Letter from R nv. T. CRos-By, of recent date.

[Nor.-À former accounLt of this trip was sent by Bro. Crosby,
but nover reached the Missaion Roonis.]I

nlJRINGC the trip, which'took me awày f rom homf
13 about savon weeks, we ravelled 1,800 miles, aud

prahed about one hunidraed times ta thousàuds ai

IPeople whlom 1 bad nover seen befare. We took in t

Ivisit up Knight's InTeL, and preached ta mauy t ribei
connected with the Fort Rupert natioti, and th(i

loggino camps near Cape Mudge. when I preachec

att four large camps, and rowed fifteen miles in a smal

boat, spent a very pieasant Sabbath, aud receivea

mueli kindness f rom tha white men at all the camps

The riait Sunday I spant at the month of the Frase,

River, aiongr tha dîfferent fishing camps and canriee

I presched seven times, and elosed two other service-
I started at 6.30 in the mrnng, aud wau through a

6.30 p.m., when I took a good supper, as I had nio

time to take a bite froma breaikfast ln the morulu , til

that tima. Titis was one af te happiest days I ove

speut.
On our way round the west coast of Vancouve

Island, we found hundreds snd thoiuands of people, àu

dark and as dirty, aud as low snd degraded as the

could be; snd inin any places they urged me giv

them a teachen. 1 mat numnbers o 'f youug me

wito, the summnen 1baer, had corne dowu froni Sitký

seal-hunters from the schooners taken ln Alaský

They called ini at Simpson, snd, were thora, sie

thireu, for weaks. Saine of them attended our schai

a day or two, just ta see te change that was goin

on; so uow thay said they wished teachors ta basent i

thern, as they wishad ta be tatught like the peop
were at Port Simpson.
r t was ou titis trip I saw a youug mn dying

consumrption> and iifter I had proached'ta them 1

said, "Y ou did well ta corne, aud yau have taid us

wonderf ni story; but, mnissioflary, why.did you n,

corne sooner ? why did you not caine sauner? "
»thought titis was the langùage of thousauds, I Wl

did y ou not corne soonar?
I Along that coast we could place four or five mi(

rand women full af faibli.. Indeed, I would like ta see

chain af self -supportiiig faith- missions allp that <o&

sa that avery place mniglit have bte Gospel. lb

reported that up that coast tire are betwoen three ai

four thousand Indiui"s, and nearly at te head of t'

[Island, whena thte sugar-loafed liaded peaple 1î-,
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